Educational.?(?) An inaugural public lecture was given by a prominent official. This point should be decided in accordance with local conditions. The publicity gained in a formal public opening is often of great assistance in getting satisfactorily started, but a quiet beginning has advantages.
(b) A series of subsequent lectures were given at various points in the area by the medical officer of health containing detailed information about procedure and describing methods of co-operation.
(c) Steps were taken by 'the medical officer of health for the formation by the people of local societies to assist in carrying out the work.
(d) A systematic effort was made to enlist the active support of prominent persons including leaders in all phases of local endeavour.
Survey.?A detailed house-to-house survey of the area is made on a special form to secure an accurate understanding of the health needs. The survey is allinclusive and enables the staff to become acquainted with the people and the area, to find out the general sanitary conditions of the environment and to learn the prevalent diseases.
Activities.?After the survey is finished, the data are analysed and the public health problems so revealed are taken up in the order of their importance.
The entire staff work on a definite pre-arranged programme, prepared in accordance with the problems to be met, the seasons, and the general local conditions. In part their work consists of the following activities:? 
